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rod) i th Hint Mt for the dis-

tribution of fifty Pr eU of tin hall
insuram i' losses by the State of Ne
branka. When the rest of tho pre-

miums .ir- - plil In the balance of the
money received la to Iw pro rated
among the policy holders, The money
is to be font direct from Lincoln lo
Ihop who suffered Hie loss.

he committee on whom was plac-M- i

ilia responsibility of carrying on

the proMcutlon of the hlili school
dance quontlon Is to have a moetliiK
this woalc at which time It will decide
whether an appeal to the Supreme
Court will be made. The fact that tho
Supremo Court would probably not
get to the case for a year will not bo
in favor of nppoallng tho enso. How-
ever thoro nro a number or people
who feel that' the matter wi'l not bo
HOttlod legally until the Supremo
Court has made a ruling and thoy
may urgo tho committee to continue
the case until final legal action ban
bfen taken.

Ouco in a while something happens
in this oflico which wo cannot account
for and usual y boforu wo have (lono
wondorlng how it was something olso
ha happened which Is Just as mystor--

louH. Tho othor day wo wroto down a
notice of an Aid Socloty meeting and
placed it on tho copy hook. That no
tic nevor appoared in tho paper. Wo
never did find out whero it wont nnd
to this day wo do not know, Probably
the ludios of tho Aid think wo dollb
crately dltchod tho notice for somo
reason but if wo had had a chance wo
would have assured thorn that wo
needtd t' c '"."o to fllll up a Bpnco
which looked vacant without it.
Things movo so fast that wo cannot
atop to explain everything wo do to
overyono concornod and ho wo Just
have to go ahead nnd try to do boU
t r the Hoxt time.

With about two months yet bcfoie
tho (ilty election, thoro 1ft conBldornblo
talk about the cundldatos for mayor,
Those who havo been crossed or din
appointed In the present udmlnlBtra
tlon aro looking about for a now
candidate und those who havo boun
satisfied with Mayor Slreltz and hla
conduct of affairs aro hoping ho will
be a candidate for We
havo not heard yet ai to his doclslon
In tho mattor. Only ono woman htiH

been mentioned lo us lu connection
with tho office of mayor and she Is
Mrs. C. V. Silencer. IS. II. Iivaiifl bus
lwon named aa jiint the typo of man
needed and J. E. SobaHtlnn has Homo
Mirpport Judge Tracy Is being urged
nnd Mossvh, Koch, Thoelocke, riser,
Dixon. Carl Simon and Elder havi
been suggested. The selection of our
citv officers Is an Important mutter
and every avnllnble candidate should
! considered by all factions.

HELPED PAY AMErTcA'S DEBT

How Mrs. Monroe Was Instrumental
An Saving the Life of Madame

Lafayette,

Hon.

i Tl

An Intcri'xtliiK sidelight on history
lies In the ini',v of how tho wlfo of
Jiimi's .Mom oe. fifth President, saved
tho life of Mtiiliiiuc I.afayotte at tho
tlmo Monroe wan American ambassa-
dor to PYHtiw. Lafayette hlnu-el- f wan
In prison In (.leniiiiny, and kept In a
foul dungeon. .Mine, Lafayette hnd
been noHu'd by the UevulutlonlstH, nnd
wus confined in the prison of Lu Force,
and a date hud boon set for her execu-

tion. Tb Monroes were very much
alive Hi the great debt America owed
fho vumj aristocrat, and Mrs. Monroo
(letfi-iitinu- to Jo what she could.

Slio ordered thu state coach of tho
embassy.1 With Its llurlng coat or arms',
to deliver hor to the doors of tho
prliou or La Force, and onco thore,
calmly nujnested nn Interview with the
unfortunate prisoner. An Interview
wllh a person sentenced to the knlfo
was unheard of, but the dawning
power of the United State was such
that Hie lllehils dared not refuse the
request of the ambassador's wife. A
few words were exchanged between

Dan

whyj

tho womon, and Mrs. Monroe drove
away. Tho noxt morning she was
liberated, tho French Itevolutlonlsts
fearing to execute Iter, and desiring
thus to secure tho friendly uttcntlon
of the new nation. It was a daring
tiling to do, for the results might havo
been disastrous and all sorts of In
teruutlomtl complications might have
nrlson.

Oysters Have Many Enemies.
Between tho planting and tho har-

vest, an interval of from two to five
years, the oyster culturlst assumes
many hazards. On tho New England
coast, after all his matorlal Is down,
tho ilcklo "set" may not nppcar, pos
slbly because at the critical tlmo somo
weather disturbance may havo killed
tho baby oysters while they wcro yet
swimming near tho surface. In tho
Gulf of Moxlco tho "set" may bo bo
heavy that there Is scant room for tho
oysters to grow, and many die, wblla
those that nro left nro half Btnrved
and mlsshupon from crowding, Even
when tho little oysters or "spat," hav
attached themselves In favorablo num-

bers, their perils have Just begun.
They aro never safo. from othor cne-ral- M

until they fall Into the hands t
their arch fooa,
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Then agnln Kd, you would hare mtip of the of which the
for they Know treats.

.. ... . ..tr-l- ... .,.,1 T Hi. I

ail BIIOUl IllUIiey linnilB aim
artv linnilR and whoiiovor we mako out
a ohock It goos right to bank and

find out about
Then ngaln Kd, you must except

policemen for they must know what
wo drink and wo do with our
dice and cards. Proachors must know
what people do on Sunday or tiioy'
would bollovo all tho excuses they got

'" not at church.
Then again Kd, you would have to

oxcopt toachors for thoy must know
about tholr children or thoy would
bellovo things which do not hnppou.
And also parents for tho same reason
as teachors and othor things.

Then again Ed, you would have to
oxcopt wives for thoy must Know

tholr husbands are at night
only probably It is tholr business in
somo casos and most of then are
men which nro oxcoptod above.

Then ngaln Ed, editors
would havo to bo oxcoptod as thoy
could not write newspapers if (hoy
did not know ovorybody's buslncsH
ond also doctors and also nolghbors.
Ed wo almost forgot and
wo inuHt Unow what our nolghbora
arc doing or wo might got into troublo
with thorn.

So Ed slnco wo didn't hoar from
von about the about naming tho
dlfforont wo hopo you will pass
this law nnd bo sure and except edi
tors.

Yours truly,
A

J. M.
Nebr.
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Choice vive Bred Slock for Sale.

Priced Right.

NORTH PLATTJfl SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE
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Houses Few Less Divorce.
France Is finding ono comfort lu tho

housing shortage. Divorces nre de-

creasing (u Paris and other French
cities "because of the lnck of house
and apartments."

Unable to find suitable places In
which to live npiirt. disgruntled cou
plos In many places are composing
their differences and continuing to
live under the same roof. During the
first three months of this year, 8,005
decrees wore, pronounced In Parltf
alone, but. since April Iho shortngo of
houses hns been making Itself felt,
with the result Hint the number of
divorce actions bus been falling stead-
ily. Last month the number of ap-

plications fell below one tliou;iiud. nnd
this mouth It Is believed the number
will not reach the seven hundred mnrk,
It l nn ill wind, etc.

Prehistoric Graveyard Unearthed.
A prehistoric graveyard believed to

bo at least 2,000 years old has been
unearthed near Slargnrd West Prus
Bin, by German Investigators under
the direction of Professor Zakrewskl.
In one of. the graves the excavators
found six black urns and one red urn
with white stripes filled wllh clny and
ashes. Among tho remains were some
glittering substances which the Inves
tigators believe once had been adorn
ments of prehistoric men and women

Electricity In White House.
The While House Is probably more

Intricately equipped electrically than
any other residence In the world.
There are in the houso moreythnn J.70
miles of wires, providing for 3,000 In
candescent lights, a bell system nnd a
private telephone uystcm for the pres
ident nnd hi family, exclusively.

O " " ""

When In North Plotto stop at the
S'ew Hotel Palace aDd Cafe. You will

treated well. 68tf

North Platte Flour Mills

NORTH PLATTE. NEBRASKA.

.
WE OFFER FOR SALE AT PAR VALUE

THE UNSOLD PORTION OF

$100,000.00

COMMON STOCK

'
NORTH PLATTE FLOUR MILLS,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBR,

PRICE, PAR VALUE, $100.00 PER SHARE,

Full participating bolh as to assets und dividends.
All slock participates fully in the control of the company
and its business policies.

We wan I to make the business a truly Lincoln County

and North Plutte concern. To this end we desire to place

this stock with the farmers who haul their grain to this

market and the business men who are vitally interested
in the growth of agriculture in this vicinity. ' .

Here is an investment that assures' safety with

profit.

Wc want you with u. Phone 1074 or drop us a

card and wc will supply detailed information.

This offer is limited to the unsold stock in the treas-

ury. It will not last long. If you want in act now.

North Platte Flour Mills
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA

s KEITH THE

ROY STEWART

'The Lone Hand
Story by Alving Neitz

A THRILLING WESTERN DRAMA

Tonight and Tomorrow.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

WATER "CURES" OLD BELIEF

In Both Ancient and Modern Days
Fountains Have Been Considered

Pools of Healing.

When you drink mineral water do
you Jo It-- because you believe In Its
curatlva properties or because you are
tuperstitlous? Or both?

Extraordinary virtue bus been at-

tributed to the waters of pools and
streams by nearly nil peoples of all
times. Among the modern O reeks to-

day we find the remnants of the old
belief that the water from the Orotto
of Mnccdonln would cure all those
who (liiuil: ir they entered the cave
with a lamp or torch In one limul and
a pitcher In the other, filled the pitch
er nnd left some scrap of clothing be-

hind, going silently and not turning
back from "being scared by the noises
that ensued." And not only lu Greece,
but In Unglund, there are many spots
where .the bushes around n certain
pbp'l will bo hung thick with shreds of
clothing left by thoe wjio caiue to ho
cttrco.

According to modern Greeks the
mlnernl springs are under the protec
tion of the Nereids, and the virtue of
the water depends upon It being drunk
In. silence nnd with appropriate sacri
fice. Old Chinch of England canons
dating back, to HOii forbid the wor-
ship of wells without the bishop's n,

attributing the custom to
heathenlshness and a survival of the
worship of the fountain as n symbol
of, the source of life. It was pointed
out then that the naming of wells was
as old as the days of the Patriarchs;
that Abraham nnd Isaac arc both
spoken of In the IMble as luivlna done
so, but tjhut worshipping them jvuh a
different matter.

RESIDENCE LOTS
"With tho announcement of tho Mas- -

tor Ilulldors that they would figure
prlcos on 1910 basis, considerable
building this spring is assured, xou
had better buy that lot now. I havo
residence lots lu all parts of- - city.
Can be bought on easy terms.

C. V. TEMPLE.

Want Ads

For SaleFull blood Barred Ply
mouth Rock Roosters. Phono 795F120.

Wanted Washings, will call for
and deliver. Hox 285.

Tor Jtent A sleeping room for ono
or two Itullos. 920 W. Fourth.

For Kent or Sale My farm. Also
olKht room houso for sale. Phono
120(5.

I'nr Kent Storo room on Locust
Street. Steam heated. Hratt, Goodman
& Huckloy.

For ltcnl Nlco furnished slcop-in- g

room for lady or couplo. 212 S.
Dewey.

IVnntcil Anyona wishing quilts
mado, either tied or quilted, call at
G12 E. Tontlt.

For Kent Stoam heated apartment
of four rooms and bath, gas rango.
Bratt, Goodman & Buckloy.

For Sale Two ponies 3 and 5 years
old. Also two white-- faced steer calves,
1 week old. Call 353W.

For Sale Holton slide trombone, In
oorfoct condition. Leather case. ?50.00
Also now liouscnor u soprano saxo
phono lu caso, $75. R. IT. Jandobcur,
Stato Farm.

For Sulo-N- ov 3 room houso ami
lt T nMrvn nlmiln l.nfll tm M fTrt H T1 fl
1UU XllbU BlltlUU UVVDi t,tw
chicken houao. Placo id vacant now,
215 So. Walnut Call at 221 South
Walnut aftor 5 p. m.

For Sale Baled alfalfa $14.00:
loose alfalfa $12.00 dollvcrod; prairio
hay, balod, $8.00; Ioobo $0.0,0 deliver
ed; oa straw, uaica ?e.uu; ioobo
looso hav in the stack from $3 to $5
ton. J, T. Ltster, Phono 797F3 or
796F13,
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BIG TYPE POLANDS
AT AUCTION

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1921
At the far of C. G. Landholm. & miles due west of North Platte, and 2

iiilleg duo east, of Birdwood Station, the undersigned will sell

20 HEAD OF PURE BRED POLAND CHINA GILTS
SALE TO COMMENCE AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.

This offering consists of tho most popular breeding of today. Hero
is a few of their ancestors : Jumbo Chief 80512, Poorless Bob 94257,
Young Gortsdalo 97001, Gibbons Hercules 248301, Mouws Tecumseh
201489. They aro mated to thrco different herd bars, One is a young

hord boar by A. Timms Imago 10G833, a grandson of the noted Fer-

guson's Big Tlmm, right out of. tho 1000 pound families. Another is by
Indiana Chief 283831 byJ3ig Superbn 2G2363. There will be some fall
yearlings by Fancy Big Bono O3580, he by Giant Big Bono Prospect
83105; wo could say a lot about these but wo are leaving It to y6ur
judgment.

Wo most cordially Invito you to bo Avitli us on sale day. ThI3 is all
young stock with their life before them. Buy a couplo of these good
gilts and in a couple Of years you will bo right in line with pure bred
hogs on your farm. Everything offered for salo'inust bo sold, no bye
bidding or talking back. .

Terms of Salo C months time will be given on (approved notesit
tu per cent interest. ,

: ; : 7n : t. "

LANDHOLM AND CLAUS ANDERSON- - OWNERS
.IOHANSEN, Auctioneer. PIELSTICKER,

PUBLIC 'SALE!

!

!fi

m

Anyone coming irom a (usinnco picaso report to tne riaiie vaney;
State Bank and thev will cot a free rifle to the farm.

C. G.
II. M. F. C. Clerk.

Tho undersigne'l will sell at Public Auction 10Vi miles south of
North Platte, on

Wednesday, February 23
Commencing at 1 o'clock, the following described property, con-

sisting of

7 Head of Horses
Span of roans, ages 7 and S, weight 2S00; bay gelding, ago 5 years,

weight 1300; black gelding, 7 years old, weight 1300; bay gelding, 10
years old, weight 1350; brown mare 9 years old, weight 1200; bay maro
8 years old, weight 1050.

40 Head of Cattle
Consisting of Cows and Yearlings.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
12 foot Deorlng header aud t wo barges, 2 row John Deero listerwith tractor hitch; two 1 row Western Belle listers, G footMcCormick

binder, three 2 row marines in running order, two 1 row riding cul-
tivators, 2 discs with ti.a or hitch, 2 corn stalk wheat drills, Suporlotpress drill, harro , two 6 foot mowers 1 Deorlng and 1 Standkard, 2 sweeps, 12 foot McCormick rake, 3 wagons, hay rack, 4 sets ofharness, cream separator, somo furnlturo and other articles ton num.orous to monlon.

FHEE LUNCH AT NOON COMMENCES O'CLOCK

iTnE,n"M?MSALU 1ums of 20 nnd uud,br casl. on sums over

ARTHUR CONNOR- - Owner
II. M. Johansen and Ed. Klorlg, Aucts.

. .

WALL PAPER
You may aoloct your paper

in your homo. Now Is tho Umo
to have, your inside work done.

PHIL DEATS,
Phono 1061J.

SALE AT 1

on

Hay C. Longford, Clerk.

Yeomen, Annlrersary Member- -
siu campaign Object 100
Members hy March 10th.

WORK AND WIN
Seo any Ycomon. Phono 939W

or 323.

1FATCH. WHO WINS

V
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